Sunday, August 16:
- Due to the Feast, there will NOT be coffee/donuts after the morning Masses today.

The Celebration of the Feast at Holy Rosary
Continues through Sunday, August 16th!

SUNDAY, August 16:
- 8:30 a.m. • Sunday Mass
- 11:00 a.m. • Sunday Mass
- Noon-11:00 p.m. • Churchyard stands are open!
- 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. • Casino open in church hall
- 8:00 p.m. • Sunday Mass
- 9:30 p.m. • Candlelight Procession on Mayfield Road & Closing Prayer Service
  • Fireworks
  • Raffle to follow fireworks,
  $5,000.00 grand prize!

Pre-Baptism Session at Holy Rosary
The next Baptism Preparation class will be held on Sunday, August 23 at 1:30 p.m. To register, call (216) 421-2995, ext. 18. Note that you must attend a class before the Baptism of your first child.

LITURGICAL MINISTERS for August 22-23

Lectors:
- 5:00 p.m. Michael Campanelli
- 8:30 a.m. Caroline Koepke
- 11:00 a.m. Cara Milgram
- 8:00 p.m. Eddie Occhionero

Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:
- 5:00 p.m. Maria Campanelli, Jim Bindas, Dan Gordon
- 8:30 a.m. Fred Karboski, Leroy Dierker
- 11:00 a.m. Pete Kaczor, Bonnie Kaczor
- 8:00 p.m. Steve Bacik, Denise Feyes, Dave Pindel

Altar Servers:
- 5:00 p.m. H. Campanelli, K. Campanelli
- 8:30 a.m. M. Karboski, L. Karboski
- 11:00 a.m. O. Seddon, G. Seddon
- 8:00 p.m. S. Bacik, D. Feyes

With Gratitude & Appreciation
Offertory, August 8-9: $5,755.80
Thank you for your generosity!
For information about electronic giving through Faith Direct, visit faithdirect.net. The Parish Code for Holy Rosary is OH473.
Dear Parishioner or Guest to Holy Rosary,

Every week, one of the Holy Rosary staff or our pastor addresses our parish in this letter. Today, this is an open letter to not only parishioners but to all the visitors who have come to celebrate with us the Solemnity of the Blessed Mother Mary’s Assumption into heaven. Now I am not so naïve to think that every one of the 100,000 folks who will visit our streets understands the true meaning of what we celebrate. Many come for the cavatelli, cannoli, sausage, pizza or the carnival and miss the real event. However, if you are reading this letter, chances are you are not among those folks. Your appetite goes beyond the “food that will perish” because you are in many ways seeking “the food that endures for eternal life.”

You see, the praxis of using food to draw people together for a greater purpose is nothing new. Holy Rosary’s celebration of the Feast is not only a manifestation of the Italian culture but really is a utilization of the same principle at work in today’s Gospel. Recall that just a few weeks ago Jesus drew large crowds by His healings and feeding of the 5,000. He did this with the purpose of whetting their appetites for something greater – the bread of life. He reveals to His audience, to the dismay of many, that He is the bread of life and that “Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life.”

Jesus Christ, Our Lord, made no qualifications to soften the impact of this difficult revelation. The real presence of Jesus in the Eucharist that we share at every Mass is the source and summit of our Catholic faith. This is who we are as Catholic Christians. This is the faith we at Holy Rosary proudly bring to the streets and proclaim.

With this in mind I invite you to join us in our closing procession tonight as we proclaim our faith to the curious, the ambivalent and those who believe.

It is most appropriate to link this Eucharistic message with the celebration of the Feast of the Assumption. In Mary’s Assumption we celebrate the hope that one day we too will enter body and soul into heaven. The connection, you see, is that by eating the body and blood of Christ we may rely upon Our Lord’s promise to get us to where Mary is now. He promised, “I will raise him on the last day.”

Thank you for joining us in our celebration of the Solemnity of Mary’s Assumption.

God Bless you!
Deacon Bruce

---

Newman Catholic Campus Ministry

Sharon Bramante, Campus Minister
Email: sharon.bramante@case.edu
Phone: (216) 421-9614, x302
Office: Inter Faith Center
11205 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Website: www.cwrunewman.org

Welcome to all First Year Students and Parents!

We have many welcome events this week with opportunities to meet upper class students and Sharon Bramante, our campus minister.

***This Week’s Schedule***

Monday, August 17, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., CWRU Information Fair in the Kelvin Smith Library. Come meet Sharon and find out about Newman.

Monday, August 17, 5:45 p.m. Labre Homeless Outreach meets to bring food and friendship to those living outdoors. Please contact Sabrina at slp75@case.edu if you would like to volunteer.

Tuesday, August 18, 6:15 p.m. Summer “Catholic Talk” series. Please contact Peter Liao at pll21@case.edu to find out more.

Sunday, August 23, 12:00 noon – Mass on the Grass. Join Newman upper class students on Leutner’s Lawn to open the academic year with an outdoor liturgical celebration.

Sunday, August 23, 1:00-3:00 p.m. – Chill & Grill Newman Welcome BBQ. Relax and grab a bite to eat with Catholic upper class students and faculty. Students of all faiths and backgrounds are welcome, so bring your roommate!!

***Upcoming Events***

Thursday, August 27, 6:30 p.m. Newman Welcome Dinner in Holy Rosary Parish Hall. Enjoy a delicious dinner, sign up for FYSH (First Year Spiritual Home) or our “Choosing to Be Catholic” Retreat September 4-6.

Upper class students who would like to help with any of these events, please contact Sharon at sxb671@case.edu.
117th Annual Celebration – Feast of the Assumption
Continues through Sunday, August 16th
Last Call for Volunteers & Bakers!

We remind all parishioners to PLEASE RETURN YOUR RAFFLE TICKET STUBS AND PAYMENT today inside the front entrance to the school building. If you have not yet picked up your raffle tickets, please stop by the Parish Office – it’s not too late!

The Grand Prize is $5,000 and the drawing will take place at the conclusion of the Feast on Sunday night after the Fireworks.

Hours the Church Stands will be open:

Saturday, August 15:
Noon to Midnight

Sunday, August 16:
Noon to 11:00 p.m.

Stitch Ministry

The Holy Rosary Stitch Ministry invites you to drop in at the Church Hall on the second Thursday of the month from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. to work on projects. Our projects have included toddler hats, fleece blankets, as well as baby blankets. Choose one of our collected patterns or use your own favorite.

Save the Date! Sunday, August 30th Pancake Breakfast

We invite all college students and parishioners to join us for a complimentary pancake breakfast in the Church Hall after the 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Masses as we welcome the Newman Catholic Campus Ministry students to Holy Rosary for a new school year. All are welcome!

Rummage Sale at the Alta House

You are invited to attend a Rummage Sale at the Alta House on Saturday, August 22 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The rummage sale will be in the bocce court area.

All proceeds to benefit the Alta House.

Thank you!

2015 First Step Programs: Continuing Education Regarding Marriage and Divorce in the Catholic Church

Attempting to pick up the pieces of one’s life after the tragedy of divorce is complex and demanding. One of the significant issues that a person faces is their place in the Church.

The Tribunal of the Diocese of Cleveland is continuing to offer its very successful First Step Program in order to help individuals deal with questions relating to the Church’s teachings on marriage, divorce, and remarriage. This program is offered to help everyone, especially those who have experienced divorce, learn more about Catholic teaching in these areas. Taking the “first step” in any endeavor is often the most difficult.

We invite you to consider attending a general meeting. Please note that the Diocese of Cleveland no longer requires any fees for this process. General meetings will be:

• Tuesday, September 15, 2015 at Immaculate Heart of Mary, Cuyahoga Falls, at 7:00 p.m.
• Tuesday, October 13, 2015, at Saint Ambrose Parish, Brunswick, at 7:00 p.m.

For more information on this process, please see the Tribunal’s website at www.dioceseofcleveland.org/tribunal or call the Tribunal at 216-696-6525 or 800-869-6525, ext. 4000.

A Special Word of Gratitude to NOIA

Holy Rosary Parish would like to thank NOIA (Northern Ohio Italian American Foundation) for their generous grant of $50,000 which will be gifted to us over a two-year period. NOIA has made this contribution to Holy Rosary as well as to the three other Roman Catholic Churches serving Italian communities in the City of Cleveland: Holy Redeemer, Our Lady of Mount Carmel and Saint Rocco.

We are grateful for their support of our parish mission.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)

In celebrating this month of Our Lady’s final journey to God in her glorious Assumption, let us ask her motherly intercession to draw souls to the Sacred Heart of her Son. The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is also a journey of conversion to God and what He intends for us. RCIA is the process by which persons who were never baptized, were baptized in another Christian tradition, or baptized Catholic and never completed the initiation process by receiving the sacraments of Holy Eucharist and Confirmation, become members of the Church, a people on pilgrimage to our Heavenly Father. Formal sessions will begin on Tuesday, September 8, 2015, at Holy Rosary Parish.

If you are interested or know someone who is, please contact Father Joseph Previte or Anne DeMarco at the Rectory Office at 216-421-2995.
Pray for those in the military, law enforcement & firefighters

- Third District Cleveland Police
- Battalion I Cleveland Firefighters
- City of Bedford Safety Forces
- Firefighter Nicholas Angie, Kirtland
- First Lieut. Timothy Berger, Marines
- Rct. Frank DiPentti, Marines
- SFC Daniel Geraci
- Lt G. Estergall, Cleveland Fire Dept.
- Patrol Officer Christopher Frato, Jr., Shaker Heights
- Firefighter Joseph Frato, Akron
- Cpl. Aaron Gobidas, Marines
- Ryan Gvora, Mayfield
- Heights Firefighter
- William Madan, Mayfield Heights Firefighter
- Nicholas Mandato, Air Force
- Sgt. Miles McGreehan, U.S. Army
- Reserves
- Sgt. Sean Moriarty, U.S. Army
- Lt. Kevin Owens, Beachwood Police Dept.
- A1C Stevan Previte, Air Force
- Joseph Della Rosa, U.S. Coast Guard
- Captain Jonathan Boyer, Marines
- Firefighter Michael Scabbo, Bedford
- Matthew Scalisi, Cleveland Clinic Police Dept.
- Deputy Rex Smith, Minnehaha County, SD
- Mark Stack, Marine Reserves & Lorain Firefighter
- Patrol Officer Matthew Sustarsic

PRAYER INTENTIONS:

Karen Algiero
Jim Anderson
Danny Antonacci
Michael Antonacci
Michael Antonacci, Jr.
Judy Barnhart
Susan Bartlett
Karina Bellissai
Betty Bierut
Gabriella Bogardy
Susan Borgmann
Lisa Boyd
Baby Eleanor Ann Bramante
Britt
Michael K. Buckholtz
Mary Ellen Buell
Joanne Burns
Stacey Burnette
William Carson Family
Ebe Chamberlin
Jose Christofano
Marie Cilenti
Margaret Cipullo
Patricia Cornacchione
Ethan Cox
Jackie Crabi
Michael P. Curran
Dawn Darcangelo
Mary D’Angelo
Frank DiLillo
Sadie Falorio
Alison Feighan
John Feighan
Evelyn Francioli
Maureen Gannon
Anthony Gatto
Jackie Gallagher
Nick Grasso
Marilynn Hanlon
Ron Hanlon
Anton Hannaford
Terri Hannaford
Cathy Heimburger
Michalina Hocevar
Frank Horvath
Aileni Hyden
Albert Jann
Josie Falorio Kolus
Rose LaMattina
Salvatore C. Lamont
Wendy Lindley
Lida
John Mafrite
James Malatesta
Morgan Maloney
Bobby Mandato
Ron Mandato
Robert Marion
Anne Manno
Theresa Manocchio
Brian Martin
Jim Martin
Denise Martinez
Terri McGee
George Mertel
Joseph Monaco
Gus Nahra
Nancy Olah
Mark Peck
Danielle Pelesec
Michael Peluso
Emily Pinzone
Shane Prichard
Ray
Alexis Renick
Holly Renick
Gretchen Richmond
Susan Royer
Bob S.
John Sabetta
Donnie Sack
Joann Sack
Ramon Sanfelice
Anthony Sanzo
Ron Sanzo
Tom Satyshur
Antonino Scarpeti
Charles Skripko
Joe E. Strumbly
John Swicki
Carole Tagg
Karyn Thomas
Jeff Vandermeulen
Cordelia Willets
Donald Worthington

Thank you for your generosity and prayers.

St. Anthony Women’s Society Invites You to “Save the Date” for the Holy Rosary Fall Clambake

Date: Sunday, October 4
Time: Noon to 4:00 p.m.

Menu Includes: Clams, baked chicken, tripe, sweet potatoes, red skin potatoes, corn, chowder & broth, crackers, salad, roll/butter, beverage, coffee, dessert

Please watch future bulletins for more information regarding purchasing tickets.

All proceeds to benefit Holy Rosary Parish.

Have you visited the Holy Rosary website?

The website is a convenient place to find the daily Mass readings as well as the Mass times and events for the 2015 Feast of the Assumption, to sign up to volunteer for the Feast, check the altar server and lector schedule, and more:

Visit: www.holy-rosary.org

Holy Rosary Capital Campaign

Continuing the Tradition

PARISH GOAL: $1,300,000.00
Pledges Made to date: $1,083,614.10
Payments Made to date: $ 751,700.03

We are grateful for the sacrificial pledges and payments made by parish families and friends who believe in Continuing the Tradition that is Holy Rosary Parish. If interested in making a pledge or one-time contribution, please call (216) 421-2995. Payments may also be made automatically through Faith Direct.

Thank you for your generosity and prayers.